
We ARE

PARK AVE



We celebrate you...
     Our Students…

           Our Families…

         Our staff...







A message from a parent to Mrs. Konieczny

Hello Ms.Pattie 

Good afternoon 

Thank you for your email. We are doing well. We really appreciate your help and support with this. Rishabh misses you so 
much. We will follow up with him with these activity sheets.

Thank you again for the kind words 

Stay safe and healthy 

Rishabh's mom 



And these cuties from Mrs. Galotti’s class:





Brothers...working together



First grader’s math and writing...WOW!



More 
from
Mrs. 
Ray’s 
Room 



Hard at work at home 
(from Mrs. Theriault’s class)



Reading and working (Mrs. Daly’s class)



Ms. Gutierrez’s 
student and ways to 

make 5



A message from a 
mom from Mrs. 
Daly’s 

“We greatly appreciate the help 
with the food”

"she is loving does trip day"!  Says a mom from 
Mrs. Williams’ class



More from Mrs. Daly’s



Mrs.  Kirejczyk sent students on a "field trip" to the zoo. Here are a couple of the responses she received. 
They were asked to tour the zoo and make me an illustration with labels of their favorite animal. 

Nora L - Mrs. Hashey's Class

Jude  - Mrs. Galotti's Class

Lily  - Ms. Andersen's Class



Jakob from Mrs. Hanlon’s class 
counting cars!



K student 
(Room 141) 
writes about 
his favorite 

part of a story



FULL STEAM AHEAD!!         Mrs. Jeffers’ 



More STEAM 
projects to share!



Keep smiling!



From Mrs. Castellani’s
 scientists and readers...









Mrs. Dodge’s 
students doing 

great work!









More from Mrs. Galotti’s class!











Mr. LeBlanc’s Morning Message



Greetings from Mrs. Kelley’s class!







Grab & GO Day 1 was a success!  



Day 2 of Grab & GO!  



We’re rocking our socks (and shoes) at PAE!



Remember--we believe in you.
We are proud of you 

(students and families alike).  
We appreciate our faculty and staff. 

We ARE...PARK AVE 


